UNRECOGNISED ASSOCIATION ON SOUTH CENTRAL RAILWAYS

1. All India Loco Running Staff Association
2. Dakshina Madhya Railway Karmik Sangh
3. South Central Railway Worker's Union
4. All India Rly.'S Ministerial Staff Association
5. All Indian Station Master' Association
6. All India Guard's Council
7. All India Rly. Commercial Clerks’ Association
8. All India Rly’s Employees’ Confederation
9. All India Train Clerks’ Association
10. Bharatiya Railway Mazdoor Sangh
11. Dakshina Madya Railwqay Construction Mazdoor Union
12. S.C. Rly. Medical Staff Association
13. All India Railway IV Class Staff Association
14. S.C. Rly. Works’ Branch Clerk’s Association
15. National Coordination Committee For Raymen’s Struggle
16. All India Shunting Cabin & Traffic Staff Association
17. Divisional Typister’ Association (EG & MG)
18. S.C. Railway Canteen Employees’ Union
19. Railway Employees’ Association/Vijayawada
20. All India Ticket Checking Staff Association
21. All India Loco Running Supervisors Association
22. S.C. Railway Engineering Graduates Association
23. S.C. Railway Engineering Graduates Association
24. Tandur Coal Mines Labour Union
25. Indian Railway Stenographer’s Association.
26. S.C. Rly. ITI Khalasis Assiciation
27. S.C. Railway Teacher’s Association
28. Supply of Coal and Ash to Workers at MLY Yard
31. S.C. Railway Shopper’s Association
32. South Central Railway Protection Force Association
33. Personnel Branch Council S. C. Railway
34. S.C. Railway Engineering Staff Association
35. All India Singal & Telecommunication Staff Association
36. Indian Railway X-ray and Labour Staff Association
37. Indian Railway Technical Supervisors Association
38. Indian Railway worker’s Federation
39. Indian Railway’s Electrical Staff Association
41. Ticket Erinving Section Staff Association
43. S.C. Rly. Engineering Inspectors Association
44. All India Railway Personnel Branch Staff Association.
45. Dakshina Madhya Railway Upadhya Parishad
46. The Enquiry-cup-Reservation Staff Council
47. All India Traffic Class-IV Staff Association.
48. Indian Railway’s Pharmacist Association
49. National Federation of Pharmacist Association
50. S.C. Rly. Guntakal Division Class-IV Employees’ Union
51. S.C. Rly. Artisan Staff Association
52. S.C. Rly. Progressive Mazdoor Union
53. Dakshina Madhya Railway Employees’ Association
54. Indian Railway Legalman’s Association
55. All Traction Workers’s Association
56. S.C. Rly. Employee Union
57. Scheduled Tribe Railway Employees’ Association
58. National Forum for Railway Congress
59. All India Carriage Wagon Mechanical Staff Association
61. Railway Labour Union
62. The Railway Divisional Pensioner Association
63. S.C. Rly. Teaching staff Association
64. All India RMS & MMS Employees’ Union Class - III
65. S.C. Rly Switchmen Committee
66. All India Railway Accounts Sub-Heads Association
67. S.C. Rly. Crane Operator’s Association
68. Railway Employees’ Congress
70. South Central Railway Parcel Porter’s Association
71. S.C. Rly. Goods Hamali Worker’s Union.
72. S.C. Rly. Vendors’ and Bearers Unions
73. All India Rly. Catering Services Workers Union
74. S.C. Rly. Class II Officers Association
75. All India SC & ST Railway Employees Association.
76. All India Section Controller’s Association
77. S.C. Rly. Asst. Guard Association
78. All India Train Examiners Association
79. S.C. Railway Enquiry-Cum-Reservation Clerks Association
80. Indian Railway Shroffs Association.
81. S.C. Railway Licensed Preoters Association
82. S.C. Railway Couch Attendents Welfare Association
83. S.C. Railway Engg. Gangman Association
84. S.C. Railway Licensed Porters Association (BZA)
85. All India Oppressed Railway Employees Association
86. S.C. Railway Akhila Hamalis Association
87. S.C. Railway Switchmen Association
88. S.C. Railway Class IV Employees Association
89. S.C. Railway Technical Supervisors Association
90. S.C. Railway Catering Employees Union
91. Indian Railway Loco Mechanical Staff Association
92. S. C. Railway Departmental Vendors Union (BZA)
93. Diesel Artisan Staff Association, Gooty
94. S.C. Railway NGO's Audit Staff Association.
95. S.C. Railway Subordinate Accounts service Staff Association
96. S.C. Railway Travelling Inspectors (Accounts) Association
98. Indian Railway Democratic youth Organisation